
Worship Maturing 

• Look at ways your personal worship is blessing the gathered family of God Find a 

way to bless the gathered Body of Christ in worship:  

o Usher 

o Camera 

o Soundbooth 

o Back up live streaming, 

o Become a worship leader 

o Sing or play for choir or worship team 

o Be part of the drama group for special events and worship 

o Be a translator  -  the possibilities are endless! 

• A Bondservant of Jesus Christ 

What does it mean to be a servant?  I belong to ONE Master (1 Cor 6:19-20) 

I can’t have two owners; servants have only one, I can’t serve two masters; to try 

to would call for a choice and a preference of one over the other (Luke 16:13) I 

can’t serve God and ______. I can have and only will have one master. The 

question is: is it Jesus? (Luke 14:25-26)  How are you showing you have one 

Master in the ways you work, play and engage others in relationships? 

• Are you attending a Sunday or Wednesday morning Bible Study? If you are, try 

keeping a journal of the life applications each week. Return to them frequently to 

determine if you are living into the life applications. If you are not attending, 

choose one and try it consistently for a month or two. 

• Hide God's word in your heart. Start with memorizing this verse. 

Isaiah 40:28 "Do you not know? Have you not heard? The Lord is the everlasting 

God, the Creator of the ends of the earth. He will not grow tired or weary, and his 

understanding no one can fathom." 

• Take mental note throughout your day that God is with you and check how He 

might be ordering your steps. 

• Review what are you doing in your recreational time - Is it God-honoring, or are 

there things that you should consider changing to live more like Jesus?  

o Is there a balance between your free time and the time you devote to 

those closest to you? 

o Is there a balance between the time you spend in personal renewal and 

the time you are renewed by serving others?  

o Are there places where these two come together and you are getting the 

benefit of both/and? 

• At your work (in whatever situation you work), intentionally take a break regularly 

to remember you are working not for people, but for the Lord.  

o Is there a way you can do that work in a way that more effectively shows 

your focus? 

o Is there a way you can develop relationships in that work that can reach 

others with the Good News of Jesus? 


